The physical, chemical, thermal, rheological, and sensory characteristics of spreads with noncarbohydrate nutritive sweeteners (such as polyols), produced on ball mill, could be predicted. Spreads with 70 and 100% maltitol, as a sweetener, produced on different temperatures (30, 35, 40°C) and mixer speed rotations (60, 80, 100 r/min), give the spreads with very good or excellent sensory characteristics, characteristic spreadability without sandiness (gritty texture), good melting behavior, and pleasant taste. Both process parameters are very important and have the dual effect on spread quality. The best spread quality, considering all characteristics, has the spread with 100% maltitol, produced on the highest process parameters (40°C, 100 r/min).
Introduction
Low-energy foods, or products with reduced energy value, are very popular among the consumers. There is a need for developing the new and enriched existing products nowadays. The consumers' awareness is raised. They want to primarily satisfy the need for the sweet taste, as well as for maintaining or reducing your body weight, without any consequences for your health [1] .
Replacement of nutritive sweeteners with other low-energy sweeteners (such as polyols) can change the sensory characteristics of the basic product. Proper selection of raw materials, as well as proper management of the technological process, can obtain the products with optimal sensory properties [2] .
This chapter should explain the possibility of native sugar substitution with sugar alternatives, such as polyols (maltitol, mannitol, sorbitol, xylitol, isomalt, lactitol, erythritol).
Polyols are the most suitable nutritive sugar substitute for confectionery products, such as chocolate, chocolate desserts/bars, spreads and cocoa cream products, hard/soft candies or chewing gums, bakery products, and nonalcoholic beverages. Choosing an adequate polyol, as a sugar (sucrose) nutritive substitute, gives the possibility for a product that has almost unchanged sensory properties and that has maintained a sweet taste. This information is of crucial importance for industrial production. It provides important technological parameters and information for changing the process parameters and the need for new equipment:
1. Polyols are very stable at high temperatures and do not react with amino acids.
Generally, polyols [3] have about 40-50% less energy value than sucrose that has significantly more stability than monosaccharides from which they are produced because they do not have a carbonyl group.
2. Do not participate in caramelization and Maillard reactions.
3. Do not ferment in the oral cavity and therefore do not cause caries having a pleasant and neutral taste.
4.Give the feeling of cooling, especially sorbitol and xylitol.
Polyols are normally present in little amounts in organic products and in addition to specific sorts of vegetables or mushrooms. They are additionally recognized as safe food additives [4, 5] .
In addition, polyols are used as emulsifiers, stabilizing agents, flavor enhancer humectant, moisture binding, controlling crystallization, anticaking agent, bulking agent, cryoprotectors, etc. According to the European Union regulation, polyols are nutritive food additives and identified by E number, i.e., sorbitol (E420), mannitol (E421), isomalt (E953), maltitol (E965), lactitol (E966), xylitol (E967), and erythritol (E968). Polyols must be always listed in the ingredient lists on the food package, and its use in food products is defined by the Regulation (EC) 1333/2008 on food additives [6] .
The acceptable daily intake (ADI) dose of polyols has not been defined. Polyols are marked to be quantum satis level for all purposes [6] . But polyols have a few side effects when overeaten, such as laxative effect, gastrointestinal symptoms, bloating, diarrhea, and abdominal pain. Therefore, if any food product containing more than 10% added polyols must include the statement "excessive consumption may produce laxative effects" [7, 8] . So, polyols are helpful in weight control, diabetes, and tooth decay [9, 10] .
The basic physical and chemical properties of polyols
Polyols (sugar alcohols) are nutritive sweeteners obtained by the catalytic hydrogenation of the oxo-group of natural sugars, i.e., by substituting an aldehyde or keto group with hydroxyl [11] .
The sweetness of sugar alcohols (polyols) is shown in Table 1 [ [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The sweetness of polyols is lower than sucrose. Therefore, polyols might be used as a bulk sweetener. The desired level of sweetness and flavor of food products are achieved by the combination of polyols and non-nutritive, usually artificial, sweeteners. Polyols are responsible for texture, preservation, filling, moisture capture, and cooling effect in the mouth [5, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Polyol sweetness, such as maltitol, is up to 90% of the sucrose sweetness [8] .
In addition, consumption of products containing polyols does not increase the glucose level in blood or insulin secretion, and thus food products with polyol are recommended for people with diabetes. Polyols are alike prebiotics and can normalize, as fibers, intestine function [4, 7, 8] . Polyols, such as maltitol, are able to increase mineral bioavailability in humans and rats [15] . The energy value of polyols and glycemic index, in relation to sucrose, are shown in Table 1 [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Polyols have a lower nutritional value (10 kJ/g) than sugars (16.7 kJ/g, Table 1 ), due to slower and incomplete absorption from the intestine. The results of polyol fermentative degradation by the intestinal flora are fatty acids and gases [7, 10] . Due to their incomplete absorption, polyols produce a lower glycemic response than carbohydrates ( Table 1 ) and therefore might be useful in diabetic diets, causing smaller increases in blood glucose and insulin levels as compared to sugar and other carbohydrates [8] .
Molecular weight and melting point ( Table 1 ) are good to investigate when initially screening ingredients for applications. Maltitol is, for example, suitable as a bulking agent, without an additional agent to be needed. The solubility of a polyol can lead to recrystallization in a product. It is important to adapt the polyol to the specific application and monitor throughout shelf life of the final product (e.g., to predict the shelf life).
The primary application of polyols in foods is shown in Table 2 [2, [16] [17] [18] . When the first formulas for sweet products were developed, several facts of sweetener choice had to be taken into account ( Table 2) . Obviously, the choice between crystalline polyol and liquid polyol (polyol syrup) will depend on the type of product and the ability to mix them or on the type of carbohydrate sweetener to be replaced. When we compare the physical and chemical properties of sucrose with polyols, and we talk about chocolate or spread, the most optimal choice of sucrose substitute is maltitol [2, [16] [17] [18] .
Polyols, such as maltitol, affect seeding technique (β V stable cocoa butter crystal) and rheological, textural, and thermal characteristics of dark chocolates [19] . Temper index value (TIV) gives information about tempering degree of the chocolates. TIV values of dark chocolate with sucrose were as TIV values of dark chocolate with maltitol. Dark chocolate with maltitol should satisfy the required terms of demoulding process, sensory characteristics (color, appearance, texture), thermal behavior (melting demands), and shelf life stability [20] . Particle size distribution and texture of dark chocolate with maltitol did not change strongly. Thermal characteristics, such as melting, were determined by DSC method (differential scanning calorimeter). The sweetener concentration, as well as seeding, didn't change melting characteristics at all [19] . Rheological properties are described by the flow curves where the shear stress of the sugar-free chocolates is a function of shear rate. The shear rate versus viscosity indicates the shear behavior of the sugar-free dark chocolate. This variation between the flow behaviors can be generally affected by ingredients (type and concentration of fat, sweetener, emulsifier) and process parameters (refining process, such as refining time, temperature, mixer speed rotation, etc.) [19] [20] [21] [22] . The use of maltitol, as the only sweetener in the production of chocolate and spread products, does not require the use of other non-nutritive artificial sweeteners. Non-nutritive artificial sweeteners are calorie less. Only aspartame provides 4 kcal/g but is consumed in small amounts (about 200 times sweeter than sucrose) and contributes negligible energy [14] .
Application of polyols in confectionery products, such as cookies, shows that maltitol has a similar effect due to their comparable molecular weights. Cookie characteristics with maltitol are similar to the cookies with sucrose, with a crumb structure, comparable rise and greater diameter increase, higher hardness, and brittleness [23, 24] . The crust lightness for maltitol cookies was decreased by 25% because Maillard reactions were not occurred [25] . Cookies with maltitol have a significantly softer texture too. When we analyze the relative sweetness of cookies, maltitol cookies were comparable to cookies with sucrose, and general acceptance of cookies with maltitol was significantly higher [24] .
Semidried jerky made by polyols enhanced the quality attributes, especially xylitol, which is very appropriate in meat composition. The increase in the level of polyols causes a slight reduction in the pH values, regardless of the polyol type. The water activity of semidried meat jerky with polyols led to lower water activity and depends on the molecular size of polyols. As the molecular weight of polyols is larger, its solution has a greater osmotic pressure than the same amount of sucrose solution [26] . Sugar alcohols, such as sorbitol and xylitol, make the metal-chelating ability and cell reinforcement movement, reducing the oxidation of meat products. Kim et al. demonstrated that sorbitol increased the textural characteristics of pork meat jerky [27] .
Flavor release in chewing gum depends of the type and particle size of polyol. Particle size distribution of polyols was determined by modern laser diffraction technique using a Malvern Mastersizer. As the particle size of the polyols is decreased, the surface area for flavor release is increased. The distribution of highly polar flavor compounds, such as the high-intensity sweeteners (HIS), is higher too because the high-intensity sweeteners are less entrapped by the gum base during manufacture. But, some flavor compounds had a higher flavor release when formulated with a larger particle size of polyols, specifically limonene [28] . Optimal dimensions of polyol particles in the production of chewing gum are sorbitol 200 μm, mannitol 60 μm, xylitol 90 μm, and maltitol 35 μm [11] .
Replacement of nutritive sweeteners with other low-energy sweeteners can change the textural and sensory characteristics of the basic confectionery product, such as spreads or chocolate. Proper selection of raw materials, as well as proper management of the technological process, can obtain the final products of optimal sensory properties.
The physical and chemical properties of maltitol
is a white crystalline powder, odorless, and not enzyme-resistant. It is produced from starch, by hydrogenating maltose or a very high maltose glucose syrup and crystallization from the maltose syrup [29, 30] . Maltitol is a disaccharide (equal parts of glucose and sorbitol) which causes a mild cooling effect, with physicochemical characteristics similar to sucrose. As a sucrose substitute, the technological parameters of chocolate and spread production do not need to be changed. As well as the other polyols, maltitol is able to change the rheological characteristics of spread and chocolate [6, 8] . Its use is like a bulking agent, sweetener, emulsifier, humectants, stabilizer, and thickener. As a fat substitute, maltitol gives a creamy texture to food [30] [31] [32] .
Maltitol is very soluble in water (66 g/100 g at 25°C) and has a higher solubility than sucrose at temperatures >40°C. Due to its low hygroscopicity and hightemperature stability, it is used in many baked products as a bulk sweetener and energy reducer [10] . The ADI value of maltitol is not specified and depends of consumer organism condition, its age, sex, etc. The minimum amount exceeding 25-30 g/kg body weight per day can reveal laxative effect; thus, the maximum amount should not exceed 50 g total [13, 33, 34] . Maltitol is enzyme-sensitive and slowly digested in the small intestine (absorption range is from 5 to 80%) to glucose and sorbitol, where the nonabsorbed part passes to the colon where it undergoes fermentation by bacteria. It does not undergo Maillard reactions (browning process) and caramelization, with negligible cooling effect with other polyols [30] [31] [32] 35] . Maltitol has a low glycemic index, increases the mineral bioactivity in humans, and reduces postprandial glycemic responses with short-chain fructooligosaccharides [15, 30-32, 36, 37] .
The basic spread-/chocolate-making process in laboratory
The basic spread/chocolate-making process in laboratory is outlined in Figure 1 . Spreads, unlike chocolate, do not contain cocoa butter (which requires a conching and tempering phase, Figure 1 ) but special vegetable fats, so spread production is cheaper and less demanding. Special vegetable fats have emphasized plastic properties, such as palm fat. At the conventional method, chocolate needs a special tempering procedure to satisfy texture, quality, and appearance [38] [39] [40] .
In laboratory conditions, laboratory ball mill is most often used for spread refining (particle size reduction, the largest particles should be below 30 μm, optimum size is 20-22 μm). The process parameters are the temperature, the mixer speed rotation, the diameter/number of balls, the speed of spread recirculation, the fat/solid content, the water content, the type/amount of emulsifiers, and the particle size distribution [18, 41] .
Spreads were produced by a nonconventional producing method, in laboratory ball mill (capacity 5 kg). Laboratory ball mill is a horizontal or vertical cylinder, with a double wall and a bottom. Hot water circulates through the wall and bottom. In the central part of the cylinder, there is a shaft with a mixer and blades. The interior of the laboratory ball mill (60-80%) is filled with stainless steel balls (9.1 mm diameter, 30 kg weight). The speed of spread recirculation is 10 kg/h. The refining (grinding) time is 150 minutes. Experimental spread samples (50 g) were sealed in plastic glasses and stored at a temperature of 25°C [17] .
The basic ingredients for spreads are sweetener 47.4%, palm fat 36%, cocoa powder 7%, whole milk powder 7%, soy flour 2%, lecithin 0.5%, and flavor 0.1%. The used sweeteners are maltitol (100%), sucrose (100%), and a combination of maltitol and sucrose (70/30% and 30/70% ratio). Spreads were produced at different temperatures (30, 35, 40°C) and mixer speed rotations (clockwise-60, 80, 100 r/min). Spread with 100% maltitol, produced at temperature 30°C and 60 r/min, is labeled as "M-30-60" [17] . The fat content is over 32%; there are a few changes in yield value with any further additions [20, 42] . The temperature ratio was chosen because the solid palm fat content on temperatures over 30°C is less than 1%. Higher-temperature range causes higher energy costs too.
The refining time (150 minutes) was purposely chosen. It provides the absence of sandiness (particles >30 μm).
The basic physical and chemical characteristics of spreads

The chemical composition of spreads
The chemical composition of spreads was determined by methods [12] : total carbohydrates (polarimetry), total fat (Soxhlet), total proteins (Kjeldahl), total moisture (thermogravimetry), total sucrose (polarimetry), and total maltitol (HPLC).
Spreads with 100% maltitol have the lowest energy value (20.37 kJ/g-100% maltitol; 21.42-70% maltitol; 24.29-100% sucrose; 23.28-70% sucrose) [17] . This result is expected [17, 18, 20] . Spreads with sucrose have slightly increased moisture content (1.06%, the moisture content of spreads with maltitol is 0.73-0.78) because sucrose has pronounced hygroscopic properties compared to maltitol, which is in acceptable limit [17, 42].
Particle size distribution of spreads
Particle size distribution was determined by the microscopic method [17] . Spreads with 100% maltitol have lower parameters of medium dimension of largest particles (61.67-70.58 μm-100% maltitol; 62.76-64.5 μm-70% maltitol; 73.12-88.55 μm-100% sucrose; 69.16-72.43 μm-100% sucrose). Sucrose is more hygroscopic and partly recrystallizes and forms the agglomerates. The mixer speed rotation is more dominant; the higher speed rotations affect the stronger frictional forces and smaller dimensions of the largest particles. Spreads, produced on maximum speed rotation (100 r/min), have the lowest average values of the largest particles [17] . Chocolate with a high percentage of particles above 30 μm has a gritty or coarse perception in the mouth [17, 43, 44] .
Textural characteristics of spreads
Textural characteristics of spreads were determined on the Texture Analyzer TE32 by the manufacturer's specified method TA Chocolate spread_SPRD2_SR [10, 12] . The experimental results define the following parameters: the firmness (the maximum force at the curve of the force dependence of time) and the work of shear (determined by the area under the curve, which defines the spreadability of spreads). The firmness and the work of shear are outlined in Figure 2 .
Spreads with maltitol (70, 100%) have harder crystals (the maximum penetration force 1093-1351 g, Figure 2 ) because of higher crystalline strength [2, 10] . The hardness of solid tempered chocolate is correlated with the type of fat and its content, the particle size distribution, the type of sweetener, and the tempering process [17, [43] [44] [45] . But, replacement of maltitol as a bulking agent in the study of Konar had no substantial effect on chocolate hardness [46] .
When the process parameters are increased, the firmness is slightly increased, while the spreadability is decreased, regardless of the sweetener type. So, these parameters are in high correlation (R 2 = 0.927, 0.953, 0.989, 0.961). The mixer speed rotation is a dominant. Combination of sucrose and maltitol results in parameter variation.
The application of higher values of process parameters makes it possible to obtain more fine solid particles, a homogenous mass with a wider specific surface area. This area contributes better suspension of continuous fat phase.
Rheological characteristics of spreads
Rheological characteristics of spreads were determined on the HAAKE RheoStress 600 rotary viscometer (temperature 40 AE 0.1°C, the shear rate 0-60/s, the shear stress 0.1-10 Pa, frequency 1 Hz (ω = 6.28 rad/s)) [17] . Dynamic oscillatory measurements are applied to monitor the modulus of elasticity G' and the modulus of viscosity G," which are determined in the linear viscoelastic regime (LVE). Spreads are classified into pseudoplastic systems in which the solid particles (sucrose, maltitol, cocoa particles, whole milk powder, etc.) are wrapped into a fat continuous phase and fitted in it. The thixotropic loop, which occurs on behalf of viscous and elastic areas, is described by the yield stress t (Pa), Casson plastic viscosity η (Pas), and thixotropic area P (Pa/s). The parameters of viscosity are outlined in Table 3 . Flow curves were produced by standard procedure and graphically outlined in Figure 3 . Casson plastic viscosity range of spreads with maltitol is variable and between 1.218 and 558.3 Pa/s, as a result of maltitol and sucrose combination. Different hygroscopicity of polyols causes different Casson viscosity of chocolate; chocolate with high levels of polyols has higher Casson plastic viscosity [42] .
The plastic viscosity of spreads with maltitol is larger than with sucrose ( Table 3 , [2, [16] [17] [18] ). Casson plastic viscosity for chocolate is between 2.1 and 3.9 Pas [20, 42] . The viscosity of spreads with maltitol in our study is in this range and Casson yield values too. The sweetener type is more dominant than the mixer speed rotation; maltitol makes the yield stress decrease, and viscosity and thixotropic area are increased. The higher plastic viscosity of spreads with maltitol might be in a correlation with its slightly lower density (1.60 g/cm 3 ) than sucrose (1.63 g/cm 3 ) [34] . Temperature is more dominant than the mixer speed rotation; increasing the temperature, viscosity, yield stress, and thixotropic area become [45] . Spreads with 100% maltitol have a higher thixotropic area ( Figure 3 ). This behavior can be mainly connected with the high molecular mass of maltitol [42] . Maltitol crystals, after refining, are coarse and have heterogeneous distribution of particle size with a large specific surface area. The high Casson yield value of maltitol products is a consequence of agglomeration in mass. The high molecular mass of maltitol increases the nonpolar intermolecular interactions. As a result, the mass becomes firmer and agglomerated, and thus more energy is required to start the flowing process [45] . The sucrose/maltitol combination spreads cause a huge variation in rheology results.
The parameters of loss coefficient (tanδ, tanδ =G″/G 0 ) are shown in Table 4 [2, [16] [17] [18] .
The area of the elastic component is for tanδ > 1, while the viscous area is for tanδ < 1( Table 4) . Spreads belong to viscoelastic systems, in which the elastic component of the system is dominant. This characteristic is very important in process design and quality assessment for food such as butter or spreads [47] . For spreads with a point of intersection, the viscous area is dominant on frequencies below 2 Hz, up to the point of intersection, where the elastic area becomes more dominant in the system [2, [16] [17] [18] .
The dominant process parameter is the mixer speed rotation. The Casson plastic viscosity decreases with an increase of shear rate (mixer speed rotation). Chocolate with 100% maltitol was found to be very similar to the control (chocolate with sucrose) in the tested plastic viscosity [45] . 
Thermal characteristics of spreads
Thermal characteristics of ingredients and spreads are analyzed by TG analysis device "LECO TG701." The thermal decomposition of spreads is monitored in the air stream (3.5 dm 3 min À1 ), with the heating rate of 5°C min À1 in the temperature range of 25-800°C [2, 10, [16] [17] [18] . The peak of DTG curves gives the temperature corresponding to maximum degradation (T max ). The characteristic peaks of sweeteners and spreads are outlined in Table 5 . Thermal decomposition of sucrose, maltitol, and palm fat is outlined in Figure 4 .
Thermal decomposition of maltitol and sucrose is two-phase ( Figure 4) . The initial thermal decomposition of maltitol starts at 269.79°C with the distinguished peak at 340.39°C ( Table 6 ). The mass loss in the first thermal decomposition phase occurs rapidly without complex biopolymer and is about 80%. The second decomposition phase occurs slower. The second peak of maltitol decomposition is 481.317°C
(the residual mass at 600°C is 0.9%). The peaks of maltitol are sharper and with more expressed the inflection point.
Thermal decomposition of spreads is outlined in Figures 5 and 6 . Spreads with 100% maltitol have the initial peak of maltitol decomposition, which is lower and between 335 and 356°C ( Table 6) , as a result of the presence and similar initial temperature decomposition of palm fat. The peak of palm fat decomposition is between 387 and 406°C. This peak similarity disables the mass loss determination. The mixer speed rotation is dominant; higher mixer speed rotation parameter makes the peak formation on higher temperatures. Table 4 .
The loss coefficient parameters of spreads.
Spreads with 70% sucrose/30% maltitol and 30% sucrose/70% maltitol have the variations of peak visibility ( Figure 6 ). The result of these variations is actually the peak overlapping due to the final thermal decomposition of sweetener and initial thermal decomposition of palm fat. The other reasons of peak overlapping are inhomogeneous structure, the refining process, and the presence of emulsifier (lecithin). This peak was observed on 230°C by analyzing spreads with maltitol ( Figures 5 and 6 ), close to temperature decomposition of sucrose. Maltitol spreads do not contain sucrose; the peak decomposition of cocoa powder, soya powder, and whole milk is on temperature over 500°C, so this peak belongs to lecithin. The peak of lecithin thermal decomposition is 200°C [18, 48] . The refining process and ingredient decomposition make the peak become lower and wider. In general, the most stable spreads with 100% maltitol and sweetener combination are produced on higher process parameters. The peak position and temperature can be used to detect the unknown spread ingredient, comparing it to known peaks.
Sensory characteristics of spreads
Sensory analysis of spreads was made 7 days after the stabilization. The scoring method of the five-member panel evaluated the following parameters of quality (score 0-5, Tables 6-8 [2, [16] [17] [18] ): the external appearance (the shape, the color, and the structure), the texture, the chewiness, the taste, and the flavor (aroma). Score is multiplied by the appropriate impact factor to calculate the points. The sum of points defines the quality category: excellent (E), very good (VG), good (G), sufficient, (S), and insufficient (I) [17] .
The total score of all spreads in this study ranged from 15.1 to 19.1 gives the spreads with very good and excellent quality (Tables 7 and 8). Spreads with maltitol (100 and 70%) have a better structure and external appearance. However, the addition of maltitol has a negative effect on flavor (spreads with maltitol have less pronounced flavor). Increasing the process parameters, excellent sensory Table 6 . Sensory evaluation of spread quality using the scoring procedure.
properties of spreads with maltitol are achieved. The hardness of maltitol spread texture is higher which is not good (high hardness, less spreadability). Qualitative data analysis (QDA) method consists of evaluating (from 1 to 5) individual quality elements and their input into polar coordinates. On each polar coordinate, there are five labels. By merging the labels marked with individual quality elements, a quality diagram of the entire spread is obtained (Figure 7) . This method is highly suitable for monitoring the quality of products in regular production [17, 45] . As the diagram area is larger, the quality category of spread is larger too.
It was noticed that spreads with 100 and 70% maltitol have less pronounced flavor and slightly bitter and fruity taste (as a secondary sensory characteristic) [2] . Flavor, taste, and chewiness are the most dominant quality factors, with the average Unique and complex flavor of the chocolate is one of the most important properties that have made it popular among the consumers [49] . Generally, the effect on sensory properties depends not only on the type of polyol but also on the polyol concentrations and process parameters.
Troubleshooting
Some troubleshooting can occur during the process production. If the spread/mass is too viscous after refining/conching, the crystals of sugar alcohols are melted and release water. This problem could be solved by decreasing the process temperature below the melting point of selected sugar alcohol or using the polyol with higher melting temperature and less hygroscopy. This problem could be solved by adding the fat too. If the spread mass is grainy (sandiness), the moister content should be a problem. This problem could be solved by checking the storage conditions (low relative stability and temperature), polyol recrystallization (especially sorbitol), and polyol particle size and uniformity. The moisture variation (too high moisture) could form the spread mass to thin, as a consequence of hygroscopic polyols, inadequate solid content, and/or process parameters.
Conclusions
Consumption of sugar-enriched food has risen dramatically over the past few years. Sugar-enriched food contributes extra calories usually without nutritional values and has a negative effect to human health. Sugar alcohols (polyols) have drawn the significant attention of consumers and producers too. Since these polyols are contemporary, there is a need for enquiring sugar-free products, as a rapidly growing category.
With variable properties and functionalities of polyols, it is essential to think about perfect conditions for the polyol application. A sucrose-free spread with maltitol as a bulking agent was successfully developed. Such spread is compatible with traditional spread with sucrose because the sweetness of maltitol is close to sweetness of sucrose and no additional artificial sweeteners may be needed. The influence of maltitol on rheological, textural, thermal, and sensory properties is dependent on the present levels of maltitol and process parameters (temperature, mixer speed rotation).
The present study demonstrates that spread maltitol resulted in similar properties to spread with sucrose. It can be recommended as an adequate sugar substitute in spread formulations since sugar-free spread was accepted very well among panelists of different ages. 
